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M7 dear Senator:

'!'he Attorney General ha• referred to ••
ot Bept•11ber 6, 1944, with 111hlch you encloHd
a letter addres'l'd to you under date of Aug:1let 10, 1944,
b7 Hr, Oun Kuow, Milwaukee l, lfisconeln, concernhc the
te111pora17 adlile1lon of approxlaatel7 a thousand refUg•••'
to the United State• out1t4• of the lmmlgration law•.
70ur letter

lraa enclosing a copy of my letter of to~
to Mr. lanow, together with cop1ee of the document• ret•:rred
to therein, Mr. Kanow 1 1 letter to 7ou is returned herewith
ln accordance with 7our requattt.
Stnoerel77()ure.

J. W. Pehle
lb;ecutl ve Ilbector
........

Honorable Robert N. La l'ollette, Jr.,

.lnoloaurea.
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Dear Nr. Kanow:
Tour le\\er ot Anguat 10, 1944, to Senator La Follette,
concerning the temporory admieeion of refugees to the United State•
outside of the .11111111grat1on 1M11 1 baa been refer~4 to ae.

'i'he onl7 refugee• who have been anraltiled to thb country·
outside of the lmmlgration lave are the 982 recently.brought to th.,_
Baorgency Refugee Shelter at Fort Ontario, Oevego, Bev York, where
they are beins oared for under appropriate aeO\U"l~ reetrlotiona
until they cen be returned to t)?.elr own oountrie• at the end of th• ·
var.

Details of the plan were set forth in the Pre11dent 1 e
meaeege to Oongreae on June 12, bla oab1egram to Amba1eador·Hu11>b1
in Algier•, and bl• memorandum to the agency beade concerned with
the execution of the project. 'l'he refugeee invoiYed were vlctilla
of ene1111 pereecutlon who bad fled fl'Olll tbeii' homelnnde to Southern
ltal7, where they conatituted a b\lrden to our military foroea in an
active the&ter of war operations, and mllite..ry neceHity requir'd
some telll}>Orary d1epo•it1on of them. They were:broUght to the
United State• out1ide of the regular immigration procedure under
arrangementa aillilar to thoae b7 which prlaoner. of war hAYe be.en
brought here for ouetody and b7 which civlltan nntlonal• .of .Geme.riy •.
Italy, and Japan deported from. Latin Alleriea ttAre brought to thh
country tor internment and ultimate repatriation to their (lwn,
oount.riee.
In reciting t~e legal baeie tor adll1J\lqj'i~~(~ii_'0'~~t~'*~f,fo
t.bia manner, the Attome1 Oenernl held that• since theae re~eee · ·
were not peraltte4 to enter the United Sta'GH under the 111111igr'atfon
lav1 1 th81' obtained no right• to be at liberty in the country or
to remain here, and that the procedure doee not, therefore, involve
eetting aeid~ the iaa1grat1on 1tatutee. Be turt.her stated&

"fh• propriety of tdmporaril7 detaining alien• in ·thl•
count17 outtd4e ot. the requlre11ente of the 1uigrat1on law•

'
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baa been recognised for •an7 years. One of the earliest
instances of this practice occurred in the Rusao..Japanet1e
war when the er-• of RuBBian var veaeels were interne4 in the
United States outeide of the regular procedure under the immi-gration statutes .•... For obvious reasons, this is a practice
that can be followed only in exceptional ciJ'Clllistancea.
wit '!l9Y be pointed out that as an emergency matter theee
persona might be permitted to enter the United States under the
illlllligretion laws by waivers of document• by the Secreta17 of
State and, if necessary, by waiver of grounds of inada1ss1b111t7
by the Attorney General. It was believed more desirable, however, not to apply the immigration laws, which create va.rioue
rights and pri vilegea, but to deal with this gJ;'Oup as we have
with the prisoners of war and other Axis nationals who are
admitted to thla oount17 temporarily and detained here outside_,
but not in violation of, the immigration lave."
Oopiee of the documents referred to in this letter are
enclosed for your information.
Sincerely yours,

J. W. Pehle
Executive Director

Mr. _Curt Jtanow,

P. O. Box 747,
Milwaukee, Wisconsin.

Enclosures.
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:1Dcpartmcnt of j'u~til'.c .,. - ·
~lien

Q!!nemp <.!ontrol 'Unit

•agbington
September 15; 1944

War Refugee Board
Treasury Department
Washington, D. C.
Gentlemen:

I enclose a letter dated September 6, 1944, from
Senator Robert M. La Follette, J"r., with its attachment, ana
a copy of the Attorney General'& reply dated September 15• 1944.
The Senator's inquiry being concerned with matters
within the jurisdiction of the Bos.rel, I am referring the letter.
to you for whatever disposition you care to make of it.
Ver, truly yours,

····.···~;!-/

~
.

Edward

ctor

Enclosures

is
' ,

Souator Robert ti. La J'ollette, Ir.
Uni tr:<tl S·tatea Senate

W&abington, D.

c.

Your letter ot 8oJ)tnber 6 1 19441 addret>..dto
or tile Iuigr11tton ftlicl fletul'*l.ladion
Senloe e.nd enolo•he c lDttu addl'@saod to rem by Kr. Cun
Knnow ot Milwaukee, Wtscona1n, commenting upon the admi•~ton
or r~tugees into tho Uni'•d 8tetec 1 h&e been aub!!tttod to 9F
Mr. lfdtmrd J. 5htn:1gbnee87

ettenlifon.

Since tbia l'AGtter 1• ono whlab tolle wltlhta tile

co~petf.l'Uco of tho Wor BofU«ee Bo~rd C0.l'Qse4 or tho Seoret@'7
ot St~te, the Seoret~r.r of Wnr RDd tb,e Seereto:tT of tho ~e•u:t7

1
in.ShidUf:ll.a

I am roi'erl'irig your letter to the BOu<l to~ l'epl7. The
retorred to in lb·. I.snow' a le.thr ltitl'$ no\ s«a:tttea •dar tll•
Il!lmigrat1on LlilWa w~toh sre cdilin1ste~4 b7 thle ~ant.

Btnoorely,

---.'
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.;

;~

mnttcb

~tatcs ~cnatc

Washington, D.C., __ s_ep_t.._ ___6 ___, 19/:J/ 44
Respectfully referred to
Mr. Edward J. Shaughnessy
939 D Street, N. w.
Washington, D. c.

.".!

*****
Th2 corrnm~ication attached
deals with a matter of concern
to your office.
It would be very helpful if
you uould have someone on your
staff reply directly to this
person.
Kindly return the attached
papers to me with a copy of
the reply made.

Jr;'·B.B.
U L llllTP!nfDT nlXTlln II~
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C UR T K A"N 0 W
P.O~ Box ?47
Milwaukee 1,. Wisconsin

Dear Senator
;-/h11t are you doing to s t.o") the utter disregard
of our laws on the nart of our President with regard
to our i mi1:ratior, laws.
Ple~se

pet b-..;_sy nnd .JLt&n any further influx

of refuc·ees.
PleP..se G'' somet~1in'' r..nd let mp hear from you
Sincerely.
( Sgd.) Curt ICanow
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